Ligand interaction energies and molecular recognition by chloramphenicol acetyltransferase.
The apparent binding energy for the interaction of the 3-hydroxyl group of chloramphenicol (CM) with the proposed general base (His-195) in chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) was determined by comparison of the dissociation constants of CM and 3-deoxyCM with CAT. The delta Gapp for this hydrogen bond to the N-3 of the imidazole ring is 1.5 kcal mol-1. Extending the use of modified ligands, in an approach which is complementary to that of site-directed mutagenesis, the binding affinity of each of a family of 3-halo-3-deoxychloramphenicol derivatives was observed to increase in the series F less than Cl less than Br less than I and is dominated by hydrophobic considerations. There is a linear free energy relationship between the dissociation constants for binding to CAT and an empirical hydrophobicity scale derived from reverse-phase HPLC retention times. The existence of such a relationship allows a true estimate of the total energetic contribution of interactions between the 3-hydroxyl group of CM and its contacts at the active site of CAT to be made on the basis of a regression analysis. The calculated value of delta Gbind (2.7 kcal mol-1) must include not only the hydrogen bond but also some favorable van der Waals interactions. The results demonstrate some of the advantages of an analysis of the energetics of ligand binding using modified ligands, in an approach that is formally analogous with and complementary to the use of site-directed mutations.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)